Online learning is an integral component of higher education delivery at Charles Darwin University, a regional university located in the Northern Territory, Australia. This paper draws on data obtained through the conversational method of 'yarning' (Bessarab & Ng'andu, 2010) with five Indigenous teacher education students about their experiences in online learning at CDU. Analysis of the data revealed their experiences were impacted by issues related to access and mode of study and the advantages of online learning were offset by a sense of isolation when studying fully online. This paper draws from data obtained from a broader Educational Design Research study that explored the experiences of Indigenous higher education students across a range of disciplines and the implications of these experiences for the design of online learning environments.
Introduction

We live in the western world but quality western education is not provided in our communities. Too many Balanda (non-Indigenous) teachers do not understand the issues, the real problems out there. This is why we need Indigenous teachers. (F40)
Access to and equity in higher education in Australia have been marked over the past decade by significant policy initiatives, reviews and recommendations aimed at increasing participation and completion of Indigenous people in higher education (Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Higher Education Advisory Council, 2015; Behrendt, et al., 2012; Bradley, et al., 2008) . However, while there is a significant focus on and funding of programs that look towards building Indigenous peoples aspirations, participation and success in higher education (Frawley, et al., 2015) there is a long way to go towards achieving parity for Indigenous (Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander) students in higher education (Pechenkina & Anderson, 2011) . While enrolment numbers in higher education are increasing for Indigenous students and the percentage of Indigenous students participating in higher education is increasing as a proportion of overall enrolment (Australian Department of Education and Training, 2015b) , Indigenous students are still underrepresented significantly in higher education (Pechenkina & Anderson, 2011) .
Parity of outcome in higher education also remains elusive. Even with increasing participation in higher education, Indigenous students' performance suggests equity for Indigenous students extends beyond the concept of access to higher education (Pechenkina & Anderson 2011) . Completion of higher education courses remains significantly lower for Indigenous students than for higher education students overall (Australian Department of Education and Training, 2015c ). An array of initiatives at the federal, as well as institutional levels, have been implemented to support Indigenous students to enter into and complete their studies, for example the Higher Education Participation and Partnerships Program (Australian Department of Education and Training, 2015a) . Additionally, programs and initiatives have been established to attract Indigenous people into specific disciplinary areas, such as teacher education. These include the Growing Our Own (GOO) program and the Remote Indigenous Teacher Education (RITE) program in the Northern Territory (NT) (Nutton, et al., 2012) .
The participation of Indigenous students in higher education is skewed towards the social sciences and caring professions and is predominantly clustered in the fields of society and culture, health and education. Teacher education is clearly an attractive option for Indigenous students, with 15% of all Indigenous higher education participation being in the field of education (Australian Department of Education and Training, 2015c) . Increasing the number of Indigenous people who enrol in teacher education programs and go on to become qualified teachers is strategically important, as having Indigenous teachers in the classroom improves outcomes for Indigenous students. Additionally, Indigenous teachers in mentoring roles provide non-Indigenous teachers with guidance on teaching Indigenous students. This has an impact on the education of Indigenous students, as non-Indigenous teachers in the main "simply do not know enough about how to teach Indigenous children" (Santoro, et al., 2011) .
Research Approach
This paper draws on data obtained from in-depth yarning sessions with five Aboriginal and Torres Straight Islander teacher education students aged 28 to 41 years old about their experiences in online higher education at Charles Darwin University (CDU). Yarning is a culturally appropriate conversational method for working with Indigenous people in the conduct of research (Bessarab, 2012; Bessarab & Ng'andu, 2010; Kickett, 2011) . It provides a respectful frame and pace in which to engage with and listen to stories, with a focus on allowing a narrative to evolve and emerge in its own way and in its own time. These yarning sessions took place between mid 2014 and the end of 2015 in person or by telephone. The students were located in the Northern Territory, Queensland and Victoria.
The data used in this paper was drawn from a larger study that investigated the experience of online learning of Indigenous higher education students from across a range of disciplines at CDU. The study was situated within an Educational Design Research (EDR) framework (Reeves et al., 2005; Reeves & McKenney, 2012) , which provided an approach to addressing practical problems located in the educational setting of CDU. The study involved iterative cycles of investigation and analysis of the online learning environment at CDU, which has the Blackboard Learning Management System (LMS) at its core. The purpose of the study was to develop design principles to guide the creation of online learning environments that support the success of Indigenous students in higher education.
The yarning sessions were transcribed verbatim and were sent back to the participants for confirmation. The transcripts were then thematically coded using the software analysis tool NVivo. For the purposes of this paper, the Indigenous and the non-Indigenous author engaged in the process of "collaborative yarning" (Bessarab & Ng'andu, 2010) to deepen the analysis of the experiences of the teacher education students who contributed to the study. The concept of collaborative yarning has resonance with Nakata's conceptualisation of the contested space of the "Cultural Interface" (Nakata, 2007a; 2007b) . In this study, the authors engaged at the cultural interface through deep listening and reflection to work through contested interpretations of the data and to connect with and to develop a shared understanding of the participants stories and the emergent themes.
Access and participation: unequal progress
Charles Darwin University has a strong focus on online learning as a means of educational delivery, with more than 60% of students enrolled externally. Although the NT has a small population base, CDU's online delivery strategy enables it to attract students from across Australia and is also geared to attract a significant international cohort. With an Indigenous population of over 30% in the NT, CDU also has a strong focus on attracting local Indigenous people into higher education. Given the online focus of CDU, external online study is a viable means of accessing and participating in studies towards a higher education qualification.
While CDU has a high Indigenous student participation rate of 5.5% (Charles Darwin University, 2015) relative to 1% in the higher education sector (Australian Department of Education and Training, 2015d), the success rate for Indigenous students is 20% below that of all higher education students (Charles Darwin University, 2015) . So while there is significant work being done nationally as well as locally at CDU to build aspiration for higher education study (Frawley et al., 2015) , there is arguably a greater need to examine and address the issues around the attrition of Indigenous students from their academic studies. In particular, there is a gap in the literature around the experience of Indigenous teacher education students (Bat & Shore, 2014; Moreton-Robinson, et al., 2012) , and of the experiences of Indigenous higher education students in online learning. This paper contributes to filling this gap through exploration of the experiences of five teacher education students of online learning. The implications of their experiences in terms of the design of online learning environments is part of the broader study and is only touched on in this paper.
Pathways into higher Education
Indigenous students are more likely than non-Indigenous students to enter into higher education via non-traditional pathways due to lower rates of high school completion and lower achievement of the requirements for direct entry into university from school (Behrendt et al., 2012) . Of the five teacher education students in this study, none gained direct entry into university on the basis of their year 12 marks, although two had completed high school. All came into teacher education programs as mature age students via a Vocational Education and Training (VET) pathway or through one of the two tertiary preparation programs offered at CDU, the Indigenous tertiary enabling program Preparation for Tertiary Success (PTS) or the Tertiary Enabling Program (TEP). The alternative entry pathways were critical in providing the Indigenous teacher education students in this study with a way into higher education. Without such pathways none of them would have started their teacher education studies.
I wanted to go to uni when I was in year 12 but then I didn't finish year 12. (F30)
I
ways of doing teacher education: study modes
In the School of Education at CDU there are multiple study mode options that provide a level of choice and flexibility for Indigenous students entering into teacher education. It is of note, however, that in 2014 87% of all students in the School of Education were enrolled as external students, studying fully online. While external study is the predominant mode of course enrolment, Indigenous students undertaking undergraduate teacher education have three study mode options. As well as external and internal study modes, which are both online reliant and open to all students, Indigenous students can also opt to enrol in Batchelor mode. Batchelor mode is a mixed-mode approach that combines an intensive workshop of one to two weeks per semester with external online study. This option was provided through the Australian Centre for Indigenous Knowledges and Education (ACIKE), a partnership arrangement between CDU and Batchelor Institute of Indigenous Tertiary Education. The workshops were held mainly at Batchelor campus, south of Darwin or at the Desert People's Centre in Alice Springs.
Additionally, in some remote and very remote Indigenous communities in the NT, community work-based teacher training initiatives provide Indigenous people with a way of accessing teacher education programs within their communities. Programs such as Catholic Education's Growing Our Own (GOO) and the now defunct NT Department of Education's Remote Indigenous Teacher Education (RITE) are two such programs that were set up in remote community schools to provide opportunities for Indigenous people to gain teaching qualifications within their communities and while working concurrently in the local school with a mentor teacher (Nutton et al., 2012; Reedy, et al., 2011 ). This apprenticeship model was established to benefit the individuals, the schools and the communities they serve through the development of an educated and skilled teaching workforce in remote and very remote areas 2 .
Work-based teacher education programs such as GOO and RITE have significant delivery costs and by their nature have low numbers of students (Nutton et al., 2012) . They provide a fast paced work-integrated approach to teacher education with course delivery in condensed timeframes. In the now discontinued RITE program, higher education studies took place two days of the week with the student teachers working in the classroom the other three days. The RITE program had two cohorts of students; the first cohort of seven students ran in 2010-2012, however, the program was defunded prior to any of the second cohort of students completing the course.
Choosing modes
As indicated in the previous section, Indigenous teacher education students at CDU have three modes in which they can enrol in teacher education studies, as well as the work-based teacher education programs offered in selected communities. In this study, all students had clear preferences for their mode of study. For one student, the teacher education training became a possibility when the RITE program was offered in her community. The four other students chose to study in Batchelor mode. The extracts below demonstrate the importance of delivery mode in the students' decisions to commence their teacher education training.
2.
Remoteness is classified by geographical location and access to services.
I didn't want to do the first year in mainstream. I don't know if that's the right terminology. I apologise if that's incorrect terminology. But I didn't want to do it through the mainstream programming. I wanted to stay with ACIKE; I just like the format of what ACIKE delivers. (F31)
The While all study modes offered by CDU require students to engage with CDU's online learning environment, external online study with no face-to-face contact at all with the lecturer or other students was not the preferred mode of enrolment for any of the students. Regardless of this, four of the five teacher education students had enrolled in some of their units in external mode at the time the yarning sessions took place. One other student expected to enrol in online units in order to complete course requirements. The multiple options of study modality appear at one level to provide choice and flexibility to students; however, the full range of study modes is not always available in all units. Indeed, studying units in external mode was a choice made out of necessity rather than preference for all students in this study. All teacher education students at CDU experience the online learning environment through the Learning Management System (LMS) known as Learnline. Course materials, activities and assessment are located in the LMS regardless of the mode of a student's enrolment. Yet accessing readings or submitting an assessment through an online portal while engaging in face-to-face study through the ACIKE model or in the RITE program was a very different experience to studying a unit fully online and one that most wanted to avoid if possible.
Internet access: online learning where access is limited
While all of the students in the sample indicated they were proficient users of computer technology and all owned their own laptops, they embraced online study with different attitudes and approaches.
I love technology. Like I said I got a new phone today because my screen was cracked. And so I've got the latest gadgets, you know? I've got the iPad. I've got the Samsung note. You know, I love technology. I just think there's a place and time for it. I think as educators we're relying too much on… technology for higher education. (F30)
In some instances, internet access was a factor limiting participation in external online study.
This aligns with research that shows home internet access is lower for Indigenous people than other Australians and there are uneven patterns of internet access in remote Indigenous communities (Rennie et al 2015) . This uneven pattern is linked to availability of mobile broadband services. Where internet is not available or reliable this results in "digital exclusion" (Rennie et al., p. 3) for the people of those communities. Problematic access to the internet caused intense frustration and anxiety in a number of the students in this study. Thus, learning design considerations have important ramifications for the engagement of students with limited or intermittent internet access and for students for whom internet access may be prohibitively expensive. For example, students noted particular difficulties with activities that required synchronous involvement or online collaboration. In one instance, a student noted the length of time it took for a task to be completed due to students living in remote areas having to find windows of opportunity to go online and pass their part of the assignment on to others. In another instance the same student noted feeling excluded from an online group task due to her inability to communicate within prescribed time frames.
The weaknesses of studying online were that the weather would close down the internet access. Rats, ants and fires would close down the internet. Burning off would damage the cables. Internet access was shut down on a daily basis in the dry season and wet season. (F40)
Thursday Island is kind of a main island of the
So, I find myself I drifted a couple of days behind but I told it up there (on the online discussion board) because I've already done the readings and research and stuff (F41)
The issue of uneven and intermittent internet access is beyond the sphere of influence of the academic staff working with Indigenous students in remote communities in the cases cited. However, the design of the learning environment is within the control of academic staff and impacts significantly on the experience of students studying online.
[Learnline] is really bad. I can't find the wording for what I'm trying to say. I don't think it's utilised, like from the lecturer's point of view in setting it up and stuff like that. I don't think that the tools that should be there are utilised as well as what they should be and set out as well as what they should be. (F30)
Learning design considerations such as providing options for how students can engage in activities and providing resources that can be easily downloaded and accessed offline can make a difference to student engagement and progression. Additionally, flexible or negotiated timeframes for task completion would assist students who had limited or unreliable access to the internet.
The benefits of online learning
The students in the study had varied and at times contradictory experiences in the online environment. Although external online study was not the first choice of any of the students, they were all able to appreciate the benefits of the online environment at different times and for particular purposes. These benefits included being able to stay at home and study, as well as to communicate and share ideas with a range of people in the online environment. For the student enrolled in the RITE program, the transition into external study provided some unexpected benefits. The change in study mode allowed the student to become more autonomous and take more control over her study. This was a distinct change from the highly charged and intensive nature of the RITE program. 
I didn't find it hard to work online, like on Learnline. I've enjoyed it. I loved to do it
Concerns about online learning
Studying externally online requires students to be autonomous learners and to have a strong understanding of academic expectations. Without a knowledge of the higher education environment some students felt very unsure of themselves and of what they were expected to do and consequently floundered. Some students were confused about where to start in the online environment and felt the online environment was alien to then. The lack of clarity of expectations was compounded for students with language backgrounds other than English who struggled to interpret written statements without redress to verbal clarification.
[ The timeframes and nature of synchronous online sessions were also an issue for students, particularly where the student was located in a different time zone to the lecturer. Faulty cameras and lack of engagement led one student to express that synchronous online interaction "just feels a little bit robotic". (F31)
Overwhelmingly the students expressed a preference for learning in a social context in a faceto-face environment. The irony of the online environment is while it has the technological affordances that invite networking and interaction, in the main the students in the sample found online interaction to be isolating. The issue of isolation in the learning environment was exacerbated when students were located in geographically remote or very remote areas and were also experiencing isolation due to their physical location. In particular, students were isolated from services and supports that enable the use of digital technologies. Similarly students studying in the workshop mode found they developed strong bonds through the intensity of their contact. Their friendships with other students enrolled in teacher education, as well as with students in other disciples, developed and continued through social media outside of the workshop weeks.
I'm in the Torres
We The experience of external study on the other hand was isolating and left students feeling that they were the only Indigenous student in the (virtual) class. The students felt they had no means of finding out if there were other Indigenous students enrolled in their units and making a connection with them.
Yet, regardless of a preference for a face-to-face learning context, external online study had been, or was anticipated to be, the reality for all of the students in the sample at some point in their teacher education course. Additionally, all were involved through the Learning Management System (LMS) in the online learning environment regardless of whether they were enrolled in a unit externally or not. Many found the LMS inherently clunky compared to their use of social media and it was not conducive to building connections with other students. As a result of this clunkiness some students engaged in the LMS as little as possible.
One student had a high level of ambivalence towards the online environment and regretted this at the end of semester after sitting the final exam and contemplating failing the subject.
I'm kind of disappointed in myself now because I'm like I wish now I'd I used (the Learnline environment) more in case. I honestly don't even know if that information was in there. (F31)
Conclusion
Online external study is the main mode of delivery of teacher education at CDU, yet it is not the preferred mode of study for the students who participated in the research described in this paper. To a large extent, the Indigenous teacher education students appreciated the benefits of online learning when it was part of mixed-mode delivery but were increasingly forced into external study, which contributed to a sense of isolation from their peers and lecturers. Their overwhelmingly preference for mixed-mode study was due to an appreciation of the benefits of online learning while balancing this against the frustrations of online learning such as those caused by poor internet access and the confusion and isolation of studying fully online.
The students' experiences of online learning were negatively impacted when their preferred mode of study was removed. This occurred when the Batchelor mode was not offered, or the defunding of the RITE program which left one student with external study as the only realistic option to complete her course. Consideration of student preferences of study mode is therefore an important factor in terms of enhancing the experience of Indigenous teacher education students in higher education. Additionally, enhancing the design of online learning environments would improve the overall experience of Indigenous students engaged in online learning at CDU given the LMS is a ubiquitous component of learner engagement at CDU, regardless of study mode. To that end, further research is being conducted as part of the broader study described to inform an evidence-based approach to online learning design at CDU. Yarning with Indigenous teacher education students and drawing on their experiences of online learning, as well as making sense of this data through collaborative yarning in a cross-cultural environment is critical to achieving that end.
